Based on the development of silicate-based thermal insulation materials performed thus far, the next stage of research involved observing the behaviour of these materials; mainly heat and moisture transport. This paper describes the initial part of research involving the construction of masonry pillars suitable for being plastered with the newly developed materials with the purpose to examine moisture transport in the thermal insulation plasters. Two methods were designed for the examination of hygrothermal behaviour; method of electrical impedance spectrometry (EIS) and determining water content using a capacitive hygrometer. The initial results have confirmed the expectation that moisture transport is a complicated process and it will be necessary to observe the characteristics over a long period of time. However, the final evaluation will contribute greatly to the development of energyefficient materials using alternative raw material resources and chemical additives.
Introduction
The current trend of reducing CO2 emissions is closely connected with the ever increasing requirements on energy performance of buildings. A good design of energy-efficient structures using quality building materials with excellent thermal-technical properties results in a reduction of negative environmental impact (CO2, SO2 and other emissions of harmful compounds produced during the manufacturing of traditional materials or during heating and cooling of buildings). In cases where buildings cannot be thermally insulated using insulation materials, thermal insulation plasters can be used. They are one of the possible means of thermal insulation of buildings both on the exterior as well as interior. This is often used in buildings with historical heritage status with intricate facades or in interior areas where thermal bridges occur and where there is a need to prevent losses of floor area (which would occur with interior thermal insulation carried out by means of traditional materials) [1, 2] .
In recent decades, there have been considerable advances in building materials which applies to thermal insulation materials as well. They play a key role in the energy performance of buildings. A number of research groups worldwide have been concerning themselves with the development of thermal insulation plasters utilizing available raw material resources including more energy-efficient raw materials or secondary material resources, i.e. industrial waste, recycled materials, etc. [3, 4] . However, investigations into heat and moisture transport in these materials are less frequent [5, 6] .
Research being performed at Brno University of Technology has been aimed at the examination of hygrothermal behaviour of these newly developed thermal insulation plasters. This paper presents an introduction into a long-term determination of the hygrothermal behaviour of the newly designed types of plasters that have been applied on masonry pillars built from solid bricks bound with lime-cement mortar.
Nomenclature

Z
electrical impedance R electrical resistance U voltage I current j complex number unit X reactance G electrical conductance f frequency
Materials and Methods
Based on previous research into the development of thermal insulation plasters, 2 test mixtures were designed for further examination of their moisture behaviour when applied on building structure fragments (masonry pillars) in laboratory test conditions [7, 8, 9] . A reference mixture was tested also. It was a thermal insulation plaster ThermoPutz available on the construction market in the Czech Republic. The composition of the mixtures is in Table 1 below. The basis of both mixtures was a lightweight aggregate based on expanded glass of given fractions. Next, they contained lime hydrate, finely-ground limestone and metakaolin. The mixtures differed in the amount and type of cement and additives used. Mixture B also contained hydrophobic agents based on silicones and siloxanes. 
